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Ilariids are extinct marsupials discovered in late

Oligocene deposits of central Australia. Ilaria

includes /. illumidens and /. lawsoni (Tcdford &
Wuodburne, 1987); Kurerintja contains Ku.

ngama { Pledge, 1 987). There is also some contro-

versy concerning the placement of ^^(7o/?orwj(.bin

the Phascolarciidac because Pledge (1987) sug-

gested (Hal Ku. ngama may have been ancestral

to Ko. jimbarratii, making the iaticr a potential

ilariid. Tcdford & Woodburnc ( 1 987) found sim-

ilarities in upper dentition between 7. ilhmiidens

and Koobor, namely: a paraconule on M', no
paraconule or neometaconule on M-' or M-^, but

considered them symplesiomorphic, concluding

that Koobor shared more synapomorphies with

phascolarclids than with ilariids.

We review Kuterintja ngama based on material

from the While Hunter Local Fauna at

Riversleigh, NW Queensland. White Hunter Site

on HaFs Hill, on the D-sile Plateau (Archer el al.,

1994; Creaser, 1997) was quesljonably assigned

to eariy Miocene System B (Archer el al., 1989,

1 994) but the fauna now suggests laie OHgocene
System A. A lenuuivc corrclaiion is made of

While Hunter Local Fauna with the Ngama Local

Fauna of the Etadunna Formation al Lake Pal-

ankarinna. South Ausiralia.

Pledge (1987) observed that Kuterintja ngama
differs from flaria in being smaller, having larger

cusps, pre- and poslcrislae on ihe siylar cusps,

postprotocnsla and premetaconulecrisla sepa-

rated by a crevice, and an anterior cingulum di-

vided by a stronger preprolocrista. Similarities to

f. illumidens include a selenodonl structure and

well-developed buccal stylar cusps. Pledge

(1987) described the hololype (S.\M P24539) of

Ku. ngama as a LM"*. However, material from
Riversleigh suggests that the holotype is a LM\

SYSTEMATICS

Material is deposited in the South Australian

Mu.seum (SAMP), and the Queensland Museum
(QMF). Homology of molars and the dP-^ follows

Luckelt(1993). Homology of ihcoiher premolars

follows Flower (1867). Cusp homology follows

Archer (1984). Tedford & Woodburnc (1987)

and Pledge (1987).

Order DIPROTODONTIA Owen, 1 866
Suborder VOMBATIFORMES Woudburrve.

1984
Infraorder VOMBATOMORPHIA Aplin &

Archer. 1987

Family ILARIIDAE Tedford & Woodburnc.
1987

Kuterintja Pledge, 1987

TYPE SPECIES. Kuterintja ngamaPliidgc. 19S7 from

laie Oligocene Etadunna Formation at Lake Pal-

ankarinna. northern South Australia.

DIAGNOSIS. Relative to Ilaria: Small, lack-

ing iransvcrse li nking crests on Ihe check teelh. Ii

with low, almost horizontal inclination, dorsally

flattened, transversely compressed and with an-

terior portion intlecled.

P3 subrectangular. with I large anterior cuspid

and two .smaller posterior cuspids only slightly
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FIG, 1. Kmerimja n^ama. OMF20810. 2330Ci. left

dentary (P3 -M4J.

separaled. one in a posterolingual position, other

in a posteromedial posiiion longitudinally

aligned with the anterior cuspid. M] subovaic,

with anterior cingulum medially intlected and

less developed, with lingual faces of the buccal

cuspids near vertical, with less developed prc-

prolocristid and posthypocnsiid, with prc-

protocristid and posthypocnsiid lenminating in

line with the 'cenlrar cuspids, with small lingual

basin on the hypolophid; 'cenirar cuspid on the

protolophid in transverse ahgnment with the lin-

gual and buccal cuspids on M1-M3; metaconid

separated slightly from the 'central* cuspid of ihe

paKolophid; M: with 'centrar cuspid on die pro-

tolophid and hypolophid of similar widths and

more closely linked, with 'central' cuspid on the

hypolophid not linked posteriorly to the en-

loconid: M: and M3 with preprotocrisiid and
posthypocnsiid not extending as far linguuljy; M3
with lingual basins less developed, with 'central'

cuspid on the hypolophid greatly reduced, with

posterior cingulum relatively small, with
postprotocnstid and prehypocrisiid not blocking

transverse valley; M4 with compressed posterior,

with 'central* cuspid not distinguishable on the

hypolophid, with the postprotocrisiid and pre-

hypocrisiid poorly developed (Fig. 1).

P^ subovate, much wider both anteriorly and

posteriorly compared to the P3, with naiTow an-

terior portion, with large cusps, iri-cusped, lack-

ing the posterobuccal cusp, with cusps subequal

in height, with twinned central cusps separated by

a larger tmugh, with a Uirger crevice separating

posteromedial and posterolingual cusps, with an-

terolingual cingulum, with well-developed rib

running from the apex of posteromedial cusp to

Ihc posterobuccal edge of the posterior cingulum.

M'""* with nearly vertical buccal surfaces on
cusps. M^ with stylar cusp C almost as large as

the paracone. with stylar cusp D as large as the

metacone. with buccal border slanting sharply

posierobuccally, with posterior cingulum around
convex structure, with all cusps subequal in

height; M- with stylar cusp C relatively small,

with the cristae forming the borders of the buccal

basin on the paracone strongly developed, witti

the poslparacrista separated from stylar cusp C,

with stylar cusp E greatly reduced, with pre-

prolocrista strongly developed and dividing the

anterior cingulum; M- and .W with lingual cusps

transversely aligned with the buccal cusps; M- '^

with the anterior portion of the \ooi\\ litrgcr than

the posterior; M* with stylarcusps B und C equiv-

alent in height to the paracone, with the buccal

basin on the paracone enclosed at its buccal mar-
gin, with stylar cusp D larger, M-^ and M^ without

stylar cusp E; M"^ with the lingual half of the

transverse valley inHecied less towards the

posterolingual comer, with stylar cusp C vari-

able, with metaconule variable in position, and
thus the lingual basin variable in size; (Fig. 4).

COMPARISON: Kuterintja ngama differs from
phascolarctids in lacking a paraconule and
neometaconule, having longer molars, simpler

selenes, separation of buccal selenes. better de-

veloped stylar cusps, a strongly developed trans-

verse valley, poorly developed postprotocrista

and prcmetaconulecrisla, a proiocone that is more
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FiG. 2. Kuierinrjcuigiwm. A, QMF3C«:i57, R.NV, occlu-

sal view, stereo pair B. QMF3 1 299, RM"^'**. occlusal

View, stereo pair. C, QMF3I301, RI1-M2. buccal

view.

compressed relative lo the meiaconule t)n M'-
M^. significant separation of slylar cusps C and

D, no protoslylid, a lingually convex metaconid.

a proioconid that is larger than the melaconid,

lingual cusps that are nol compressed towards

each other, larger crown height, a well -developed

posteroJingual cusp on P^, no posterobuccal cus-

pid on P3, central cuspid, having a posierolingual

cuspid on P^, a non-bladed P.^ or P-^. no longitu-

dinal valley, and a bulbous P^^.

KiL ngamci is distinguished from Koobor by its

larger slylar cusps, higher crown, larger molars,

and continuous crest between protocone and

meiaconule (Pledge. 1987). Other differences in-

clude, i) more conical stylar cusps; 2) lower

selene angles on the buccal basins of the upper

molars; 3) Koobor lacks a lingual basin on the

iransverse valley; 4) Koobor has a poorly devel-

oped anterior cingulum; 5) the absence of a pos-

terior depression on the meiaconule, as exists on
most ilariid molars; 6) A'ootorhas molars which
are slightly compressed lingually; 7) a much
wider and longer longitudinal valley exists in

Koobor, 8) more poorly developed postproto-

crista and premetaconulecrisla; 9) a protocone

thai is compressed longitudinally relative to the

mctaconule on M^-M'\ 1 0) no paraconulc on M';
1 1 ) Koobor lacks the posterolingual cusp on P-^

and 12) Koobor has an elongated, rather than

bulbous, P-\

Kuterintja ngama Pledge,

(Figs 1-5,7)

987

MATERIAL. Hololype SAMP24539. LM \ presumed
to he a left M"^ by Pledge {19S7) from the saddle

between Mammalon Hill and main escarpnieni, NW
corner o\ Lake Palankarinna. 100km N of Marree,

South Australia m the late Oligoccnc (Woodbunie el

ak, 1993) Ngama Local Fauna within the Eiadunna
Formation. Other malcnal.QIVlF3 1 302, a right demar>
fragment containing P"^, Mi and M2; QMF23306,
QMF208 10. u left denlar> with all cheek teeth and the

alveoli for 1 1 ;
QMF3 1 30 1 , anterior portion of ajuvenilc

nght dentary. with 1 1 , dP^. and M 1 . P3 is removed from
Its crypt, and M2 has only pari of the proioconid

remaining; QMF17527, RM3 ^^'ith roots missing;

QMF3I300 RM4 with the anienor portion of the

irigonid missing; QMF3O057. RM *; QMF23203, LM^'

with a broken anterior cingulum; QMF30058. RM-;
QMF3 1 299, right maxillary fragment containing M-***;

and QMF24604, right maxillary fragment with M-^ and

M"*. and alveoli for M' and M-; QMF3()332, partial

nght maxilla, with partial palate, anterior zygomatic

arch, P-^, M- and the alveoli for M^ All except type

from late Oligoccne While Hunter Site, Riversleigh.

NW Qucenshtnd; previously regarded as possihiy Sys-

tem A or early System B ( ^^che^ et al., 1989; Archer

et al. 1994), late Oligoccne or early Miocene. This

species suggests comparable age lo the South Austra-

lian type locality.

DIAGNOSIS. As for genus.

DESCRIPTION. Dentary, Deepest below the

posterior half of M3. In lateral aspect alveolus lor

li inclined .slightly on its ventral side, hori/untal

on dorsal side. Mental foramen at the posterior

end of this alveolus in the dorsovcniral midline,

and just anterior to P3, only foramen on the den-

tary (break dorsovcntrally from the junctu:)n of

M: and M3 may obscure olhers).

Ii. Lower first incisor projecting horizontally

from the dentary, curving lingually at its anterior

(distal) extremity, suhcylindrical, transversely

compressed, with dorsal surface transversely flat-
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HG. 3 . Kuterintja ngama. A, QMF208 1 , left dentary.

occlusal view, stereo pair. B. QMF23306, buccal

view.

tened, with enamel from the buccal to ventral

surfaces.

dP3. Same as P3 except in size, tricuspid, sub-

triangular.

Anterior cuspid tallest, with widest base.

Smaller cuspid posterolingually from anterior

cuspid. Third cuspid posterobuccally from ante-

rior cuspid and equivalent in size to the

posterolingual cuspid. Ail cuspids closely linked,

conical, with wide bases.

P3 (Fig. 1). Transversely compressed, tricuspid.

Large, subovate, conical cuspid anteriorly larger,

taller and more broadly based than the twin cus-

pids posteriorly. More buccal of these an-

teroposteriorly aligned with the large, anterior

cuspid. Posterolingual cuspid taller than its worn
buccal counterpart.

Thin, low cristid running from the an-

terolingual comer of the apex of the anterior

cuspid, anterolingually to the base of the cuspid,

then turning posterolingually and running further

down towards the root, then turning posterobucc-

ally up the cuspid and terminating about half way
up the height of the cuspid, in line with the

posterior side of the apex of the large cuspid.

Anterior cuspid located over the posteriorportion

of the anterior root; posterior cuspids located

directly over the posterior root.

A minor crevice on the anterolingual comer of

TABLE 1. Measurements (mm) of dentition of

Kuterintja ngama. Le=length;Mw=maximum width;

Ha=height of anterior cuspid; Aw=anlerior width; Pw
= posterior width; Hp=height of paracone;
Hpr=height of protocone; Hm=height of metacone;
Hml=height of metaconule; Hprd= height of piro-

toconid; Hmd=height of metaconid; He=height of

entoconid; Hh=height of hypoconid. Italicised num-
bers indicate dimension may have been lessened by
wear.

QM No/ID U Mw Ha Aw Pw Hp Hpr Hm Hml

30332 RP^ 8.9 7.5 42 - - . - -

30057 RM' 9.7 - - 8.7 7.7 5.4 4.6 5.2 4.7

31299 RM^ 10 - - 8.6 8.0 4.8 5.4 4.9 5.1

30058 RM^ 9.4 - . 8.9 8.8 4.7 5.4 5.1 5.1

30332 RM^ 10 - 9.5 9.5 7 7 33 3.i

31299RM^ 8.4 - - 7.6 6.5 4.4 5.3 4.1 5.1

24604 RM^ 8.5 - - 8.1 7.0 4.5 5.6 4.4 4.8

31299 RM^ 7.2 - - 6.7 4.9 3.8 4.4 3.3 3.3

24604 RJVf* 7.6 - - 6.8 5.5 4.0 5.1 3.4 3.5

23203 LM^ 10 - - 8.3 8.0 42 4.8 4.2 4.2

31301 dP3 3.9 3.6 2.8 _ - - - - -

31301 RP3 6.7 4.9 5.7 - - - - - -

31302RP3 6.6 5.0 4.8 - - - - - -

31301 RMi 10 - _ 6.8 7.4 5.6 5.0 5.7 6.4

31302 RMi 9.5 - - 6.5 7.3 3.7 3.7 42 4.0

31301 RM2 9.8 - 7 ? 6.5 7 7 7

31302RM2 9.9 - _ 6.9 7.2 3.8 3.6 4.0 3.7

31301 RM3 10 - - 6.3 5.8 6.0 4.4 4.3 6.1

17527 RM3 9.7 - - 6.4 6.0 6.3 4.4 4.4 6.2

31300 RM4 9.1 - - 7 5.6 3.8 3.5 3.2 3.7

23306 LP3 6.8 5.4 5.9 - - - - -

23306 LMi 9.9 - - 6.4 6.9 4.9 4.5 4.7 5.4

23306 LM2 9.7 - - 7.4 7.5 4.9 4.4 4.5 5.1

23306 LM3 9.4 - - 7.2 ? 4.4 4.9 4.1 5.0

23306 LM4 9.2 - - 6.8 5.7 4.1 4.2 3.7 3.7
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the tooth. A deeper crevice dividing the tooth into

sub-equal halves, with the large anterior cuspid

on the anterior side and the twinned posterior

cuspids on the posterior side, blocked half way
along by a crest linking the anterior cuspid to the

posterobuccal cuspid. A shallower crevice be-

tween the posterior cuspids blocked by a minor
crest running from the apices of these cuspids.

Small cristid running posteroventrally from the

posterobuccal corner of the apex of the

posterobuccal cuspid, turning posterolingually,

joining a wider posterior cingulum. Posterior cin-

gulum curving anterolingually before joining the

base of the posterolingual cuspid.
protocone

Lower Molars. Subrectangular. Mi -3 subequal;

M4 smaller. Crown heights decreasing from Mi-
4. Tooth row curving posterolingually (Fig. 1 ).

Ml: 'Central' cuspids on the protoiophid and
hypolophid are neomorphs (Tedford &
Woodburne, 1987). 6-cuspid; anterior portion

narrower than posterior. Trigonid triangular; an-

terolingual border inclined posterolingually; an-

te robuccal border of trigonid inclined
posterobuccally; both these inflections originat-

ing from an anteromedial position of the anterior

cingulum, at termination of preprotocristid.

Talonid wider than trigonid. Protoconid over the

posterior portion of the anterior root; posterior

cuspids aligned over the central portion of the

posterior root. Preprolocristid (or paracrislid) rel-

atively wide, generally low, with pocket between
the buccal margin, the anterior cingulum and the

anterior face of the protoconid, with smaller and

less well defined pocket between the anterior

cingulum, the lingual margin of the pre-

protocristid and the anterior surfaces of the

'central' cuspid and metaconid. 'Central' cuspid

of protoiophid with apex slightly anterior to the

protoconid and metaconid. Anterior positioning

of 'central' cuspid or neomorph more exagger-

ated on the hypolophid. Both 'central' cuspids of

similar height, lower than main cuspids. 'Central'

cuspid on protoiophid forming a lingual basin

with the metaconid, not totally enclosed, with

small openings anlerioriy and posterioHy. Sim-
ilar, small basin formed between the 'central'

cuspid of the hypolophid and the entoconid, with

comparable openings to its counterpart on the

protoiophid, with anterior opening much smaller.

A deep crevice dividing 'central' cuspids from

the main buccal cuspids, continuous an-

teroposteriorly, shallower in the central part of

the tooth. Transverse valley interrupting this lon-

stylar cusps B, C. D, E

FIG. 4. Kuterintja ngama. A-B. QMF3O058, RM". A,
occlusal view; B, buccal view. C-D, QMF30057,
RM'. C, occlusal view; D, buccal view.

gitudinal crevice wide, blocked at its buccal ex-

tremity by a small, posterobuccally slanting cin-

gulum linking the base of the protoconid to the

base of the hypoconid. Thin crevice in the trans-

verse valley preventing symmetrical postproto-

cristid and prehypocristid (cristid obliqua) and

postmetacristid and preentocrislid from linking.

Metaconid and entoconid with apices steeply in-

clined, rather than conical, with lingual surface of

each much taller than the buccal. Entoconid

higher than metaconid higher than 'central' cus-

pids, with slight gradient descending from lingual

to buccal. A thin posterior cingulum and a small

pocket in the posterolingual corner of the tooth;

pocket bordered by the lingual end of the poste-

rior cingulum, with 2 crests from the postero-

lingual and posterobuccal sides of the apex of the

entoconid, respectively.

In QMF31301 protoconid and hypoconid with

lingual surfaces slightly more vertically orien-
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FIG. 5. Kuterimjii ngoma. A. SAM ^2453*^, holoivpe.

LM\ B. QMF24604. RM\ C. QMF?! 299, RM^

latcd. pcissibiy due to less wear Ihan observed in

QMF233(Xi.

M2 Like Mi cxcepiianleriorent! resting upon ihe

poslerior cingulum of Mi; trigonid subreciangu-

lar raihcr ihan triangular, due to the antenor cin-

gulum being more Iransversely linear, anterior

pockets formed with Ihe anterior cingulum
smaller; trigonid and lalonid equal in transverse

width. 'Central* cuspid on the protulophid in

direct transverse alignment with the proloconid

and meiaconid; *centrar cuspid on the hypo-

lophid more to anterior; hypoconid slightly more
poslerior. Crevice between the linked lingual cus-

pids and the buccal cuspid shallower {possibly

due to wear on protoconid and hypoconid ). Cus-

pid height gradient from lingual to buccal much
steeper (possibly due to wear). Pocket at the

buccal end of the transverse valley larger. Cristid

obliqua (or prehypocristid) and hypocrislid

(posthypocristid) more developed. Lingual

pocket on the proiolophid less well defined, with

the openings between the mctaconid and 'central'

cuspid larger. Small posierolingual pocket bor-

dered by posteniocrisiid, hypocristid and a small

posterior cingulum, with most of the latter hidden

by M.v

M3. Same as M2 except: anterior cingulum
rounded. Crown height reduced; with height gra-

dient, Metaconid and 'central' cuspid not closely

linked, separate entities with a crevice between
the two cuspids. Crevice of variable depth.

'Central' cuspid on the protolophid larger, high-

lighting an increase in size from Mi to M3. Crev-

ice between 'central' and buccal cuspids
shallower, decreasing in depth down the tooth

row. Despite damage to the talonid. VenlraF
cuspid on the hypcjlophid much reduced. E:n-

loconid sub-equal in height to the 'central' cuspid

on thehypolophid. transversely compressed. Pos-

terior cingulum and posterobuccal basin much
shorter.

Juvenile M3 with an anterolingual basin bigger

than in Mi or M:. paracristid terminating in lon-

gitudinal alignment with U)e buccal side of the

meuiconid.

M4. Shortest and narrowest molar, with lowest

crown, rounded subrectangular. with a very

rounded anterior cingulum Same as M.^ except:

protolophid and hypolophid slanting more an-

tcrolingually. due to the buccal cuspids being

posterior to the lingual cuspids.

'Central' cuspid on the protolophid not linked

to the metaconid; crevice between these 2 cuspids

deeper. 'Central' cuspid on the hypolophid
greatly reduced, more so ihan In M.^, further to

poslerior. Posterior cingulum short, extending to

the medial line of the tooth. Posierolingual basin

greatly reduced. Transverse valley closed lin-

gually and huccally. Lingual end of the transverse
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valley curving posierulingually; buccal enclcurv-

inji posterobuccally. Cristid obliqua and
hypocristid rcialivcly short. Ail cuspids subcqual

in heighl, with the meiaconid sli^hUy largci ihan

Ihc entoconid = proUKonid and hypoconid.

P-\ Subovatc, tricuspcd, transversely wide. Antc-
riof poninn nariowci I ban posicrior. Cusps 3,

larpc. subcqual in hci^'ht. Anterior and poslcro-

mt\iial cusps lon^Mludinally aligned, separated by
a.shallow trough. A lar^e crevice separalin*; the

po:aeromedia! and posterolingual cusps. With
very small anienjlingual ciagulum and larger

posterior cingulum. A Ihin rib running from the

apcK ofihc posteromedial cusp to the postcrobuc-

cal edge of (he posterior cingulum.

Upper molars. Sty lar cusps well-developed; gcn-

cmi selcnodont cusp pattern; high crowned, with

a general gradient towards Ihe lingual side, with

4 major cusps (paraconc, protoconc. rneiaconc

and meiaconule), with a siylar shelf consisting of
slylar cusps B.CD and li.

M* (Fig, 4). Buccal cusps of RM' nositinncd

more posteriorly than in other molars, with

postcfobuccal slant, wider posteriorly than antc-

ritjrly. giving an anterolingual slant to the buccal

border. Stylar cusp B smaller and further anterior

than in other molars. Stylar cusp C as large as that

on M% anterior to the postparacrista; crista not

forming pan of the posterior face of the stylar

cusp. Stylar cusp D largest cusp, subcqual in

height (o the ntetacone, larger than in any other

molar. Slyku^cusp E more developed than in other

molars, larger than siylar cusp B. Aminorcuspule
on the anterior of stylar cusp D. buccal lo the

termination of the posimetacrista. larger than sty-

lar cu.sp B, but slightly smaller than stylar cusp E.

All stylar cusps subconical lo irianguUiT. exoeni

postcrobuccally-aligned ridge, stylar cusp C.

Buccal miurgm wider than lingual: blocking ere.st.s

in the transver.se valley absent (some minor par-

tial hlockages buecally); anterior cingulum curv-

ing posterobuccally at its buccal extremity,

preparacrisia orientated less transversely than in

other upper molars; minor depressjon on the i^os-

tciiof face of the meiaconule less developed than

in M'^; buccal basins on ihe paraeoue and
mctaconc poorly developed comt>iined lo oihet

molars; posterior emgulum thinner than in other

molars.

M* (Fig. 4). Square. Cusp m/.cs: paraconc
>inciacone> proiuconc = mcliiconule. Siylar

cusp height: C>r)>B>E. Siylai cu.sp B connected

to the paraconc by a preparacrista, and stylar cusp

C via a postparacrista. Stylar cusp D connecting

to the meiacone by a prcinetacrista, and stylar

cusp E connected to the metacone by a

posimetacrista. Buccal basin deep, formed he-

tween stylar cusps B and C and the piiracone. The
horiiologoiis basin on the metacone less distirvci,

enclosed less tightly, slanting steeply
posterobuccally towards the reduced siylar cusp

E. Basin on the metacone deepest anterolingual

lo stylar cusp E. Large transverse valley dividing

this tooth in half, containing the piu-acone (ami

associated slyku'cusps) and protoconc anteriorly,

and the mctaconc and metaconule pi>slcriorly,

partially blocked buecally by ati inct)mpletc cncsi

linking prcmctacrista and postproiocrisia,

blocked centrally by a small crest linking

postproiocrista and premctaconulc crista,

stopped at its lingual extremity by a very low crcsl

linking the lingual sides of protoconc and
metaconule (lingual cingulum). Buccal faces of

protoconc and mcliiconule steeply inclined. «U
most to the point of being vertical; anterior cin-

gulum well-developed, running buecally fmni

the pn»ioctista to the anterior side of stylar cusp

B, and lingually from the anierolmgual corner of

the base of the pixnocone to the protocrista; pos-

terior cingulum .smaller than anterior cingulum,

with the former extenditig from siylar cusp B \o

join the postmctaconulccri.s(a; small depressioti

on the Imgual side of the |X)simctaconulccrista

and medial posterior base of the metaconule iper-

haps remnant of the lingual portion of the poMe-

nor cingulum); afl cusps over the mid-line of the

rixrts; stylar cusps triangular, rather than mund or

conical: buccal cusps with very I'ounil apices.

M-^ (Fig. 5). Same as M2 except: crown lower; 4
major and stylar cusps retaining same relative

heights; stylar cusp E further reduced, virtually

non-cxistcnt; posicrior cingulum less dellned;

small pocket on the posterior side of the

metaconule on M^ absent; lingual cusps closer to

the anterior side uf their rcspeciivc roots. Stylar

cusp C more to posterior than in M^, with

postparacrista ibrming purl of this stylar cusp;

buccal basin on the paraconc of M^ larger than in

M-, triangular, with wider buccal edge. Trans-

verse valley partially Nocked buecally by acresi

linking stylar cusps C and L)> but not by a cr^sl

linking the premetaconulecrisia and postpara-

crista, with central and lingual blocking creus.

Crest linking stylar cusp and the mctaconc

larger and oiorc uniform; stylar cusp E more
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TABLE 2. Characters and character states used in the

ilariid intrafamilial phylogenetic analysis.

Characters | States |

1 Stvlarcusp development O=poor; l=v\ell

2
Transverse valley on
lower molars

0=absent; l=moderate;
2=well-developed

3
Transverse linkages
between cuspids

O=none; l=poor;
2=moderate; 3=well-
developed

4
Post protocrisia and pre
meiaconulecrista

=strongly developed;
l=pooriy developed

5
Protocone compressed
longitudinally relafive^to

metaconule (on M -M )

0=absent: l=present

6
Separation of sty lar cusps
C and D

0=no significant

separation; l=signiricant

separationby large trough

7 Paraconule on M
0=well developed;
I =poorly developed;
2=abseni.

8 Paraconid on Mi
= ab.sent; l=weak;2 =

strongly developed

9 Proiostylid 0=present; l=absent

10 Metaconid O=conical; l=lingually
convex crest

U Relative heights of the
anterior cuspids

= subequal

;

l=:protoconid larger than
metaconid

12 Overall tooth size 0=small; l=large

13 Lingual cusps
O=compressed together;

l=not compressed

14 Crown height
O=low; Immoderate;
2=high

15 Posterolingual cusp on P
0=absent; 1 = slight

cusp;2 = moderate;3 =
well-developed

16 '1
( uiinnk'ail 1

O=dorsovenirally
flattened; l=canmiform
and conical; 2=dorsally
flattened and distally

inflected

17
Posterobuccal cuspid on
P^

0=absent; l=present

18 'Central' cuspid 0=absent; l=present

19
Posterolingual cuspid on

0=absent; l=present

20

lingual closure of
transverse valley by a
cineulum (on upper
molars)

0=cingulum absent;
l=incinient cingulum (in

formoTcuspules);
2=cingulum present

21 Bladed P3 0=present; l=absent

22 Bladed P'

0=stronely bladed;
I =weakly bladed;
2=absent

23 Posterobuccal cusp on P 0=absent; l=present

24
Longitudinal valley (i.e.

distance between lingual
& buccal cusps / ids)

O=weil-developed;
1 =moderately developed;
2=absent

25 p' O=bulbous; l=elongale

anteriorly positioned; buccal basin on the

metacone narrower, slanting more antcrobucc-

ally.

M"^. Sub-triangular, posteriorly compressed.
Same as M^ except: crown height very small,

with the protocone>paracone=metacone>
metaconule. Stylar cusp B>D; stylar cusp C non-

existent; stylar cusp E extremely reduced or miss-

ing. Crevice between the paraconc and protocone

transversely wider. Buccal surface of the

metaconule and protocone far less vertically in-

clined. Anterobuccal basin larger; buccal basin

on the metacone absent; buccal basin on the

paracone very shallow, slanting posierobuccaily.

Transverse valley not blocked buccally, curving

posterobuccally rather than being transverse,

with lingual end enclosed slightly, by a low crest

(i.e. the crest does not continue to the base of the

protocone). Anterior cingulum very small. Poste-

rior root slants posteriorly rather than vertically.

REMARKS. Comparing LM' QMF23203 to

RM^ QMF30057: buccal half of the anterior cin-

gulum transversely shorter; stylar cusps B and E
less developed; cuspule on the anterior face of

stylar cusp D absent. M^ of QMF24604 exhibits

variation compared to the M^ of QMF31299 as

follows: 1 ) stylar cusp D is larger; 2) the distance

between stylar cusps D and E is greater and

therefore a bigger buccal basin is found on the

metacone; and 3) the medial lingual basin is

divided into two sub-basins at its lingual margin

by a very small transverse crest.

QMF24604 highlights the variability in M"^, as

follows: posterior half not as compressed as in M'*

of QMF31299, and therefore has a longer and

wider posterior cingulum. Stylar cusp E is much
reduced. Therefore the buccal basin on the

metacone is also present and it is as deep as the

basin on the paracone. Styiar cusp D is also more
defined and larger than in M^* ofQMF3 1 299. The
medial lingual basin is smaller. The anterior cin-

gulum extends further lingually to the base of the

protocone. The transverse valley is blocked in

two places rather than one. It is blocked buccally

by a crest linking stylar cusps C and D, and is

partially blocked by a small crest linking

postparacrista and premetaconulecrisla. The crest

partially blocking the lingual extremity in

QMF31299 is not present. Large stylar cusp C is

not present in QMF31299. A well developed and

enclosed buccal basin on the paracone is absent

inQMF31299.
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TABLE 3. Ilariid inlrafamili?J data matrix

1 &2;b = 0&l;c = 0&2
as usedb>'PAUP .? =: fossil material missing or status uncertain; a =

Taxa
CHARACTERS AND STATES |

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25

Madakoala spp. 1 2 1 ? c

P. cinereus I 2 1 1

Koobor notabalis 7 ? 7 7 7 7 ? ? 7 1 7 1 1

llaria illumidens 1 2 2 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 2 2 1 1 1 2 1 2

Ilaria lawsonl ? 2 2 7 ? ? 7 1 1 1 1 1 ? 2 ? 1 1 1 ? 1 2 1 2 1

Kulerinlja ngama 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 2 3 2 1 1 2 1 7 7 2 7

wynyardlids 1 1 3 1 2 1 1 1 1 a 2 1 2 2 1

PHYLOGENETIC SYSTEMATICS

Twentyfive dental characters with up to 4 slates

each (Table 2) were used to develop the data

matrix following character argumentation and
polarisation (Table 3) for the intrafamilial analy-

sis of ilariids. Three outgroups used to determine

polarities are: 1) the modern Koala,
Phascolarctos cinereus; 2) Madakoala: and 3)

wynyardiids. The former is the most derived

member of a primitive outgroup because the

Phascolarctidae is the stem taxon from which the

vombatomorphian radiation diverged (Marshall

et al., 1990; Aplin & Archer, 1987). Madakoala
devisi and Madakoala wellsi are employed be-

cause of the primitive position of Madakoala
within the phascolarctid radiation (Woodbume et

al., 1987). Primitive and derived phascolarctids

were used to determine the relationships of spe-

cies of Koobor. Wynyardiids include
Namilamadeta snideri and Muramura sp. and are

a closer sister group of the ilariids than the

phascolarctids, ffierefore providing a basis for

polarising character slates within the Vombato-
morphia.

Character optimisation is performed after the

character analysis has been completed and the

most parsimonious trees found. The two op-

timisation algorithms used by PAUP are

ACCTRAN and DELTRAN. ACCTRAN accel-

erates the evolutionary transformation of charac-

ters so that changes occur at the earhest possible

stage on the optimal tree. As far as homoplasy is

concerned, this algorithm has the effect of favour-

ing reversal of character stales over conver-

gences. DELTRAN delays transformation of

characters so that changes occur as far up the

optimal tree as possible. This has the effect of

favouring convergences over character reversals

(Wiley et al., 1991). DELTRAN analyses are

favoured here because of the large amount of
missing character data in the matrices.

RESULTS, the optimal tree (Fig. 6) has 50 steps;

a consistency index (CI) of 0.800; a homoplasy
index (HI) of 0.260; a retention index (Rl) of

0.778; and a rescaled consistency index (RC) of

0.622. Notably the ingroup (Koobor notabalis. I,

lawsoni^ I. illumidens and Kuterintja ngama) did

not form a monophyletic clade. Ko, notabalis is

sisier taxon to the Wynyardiidae, Ku. ngama, /.

illumidens and /. lawsoni clade. Madakoala and
Phascolarctos cinereus formed a basal monophy-
letic clade.

Bootstrap analysis for the most parsimonious

tree had the clade excluding phascolarctids and
Koobor supported 99% of the time. The ilariid

clades, excluding and including Ku. ngama, oc-

curred 78% and 95% of the time respectively.

Removal of the wynyardiids as an outgroup had

no effect on the topology in the optimal tree. A
bootstrap analysis on data excluding the

wynyardiids found the clade containing /.

illumidens and /. lawsoni to be supported 62% of

the time, slightly lower than in the previous anal-

ysis. While the clade including all 3 ilariid species

was supported on all occasions.

Another method of testing support for the opti-

mal tree is to examine the frequency and topology
of the *next best' trees (Simmons, 1993). PAUP
evaluated 945 trees and found one optimal U'ee of

50 steps. Two trees of length 5 1 were observed as

well as one tree of 52 steps. Neither of the trees

of 51 steps in length are considered here as the

phyletic relationships presented by each do not

represent the phascol^ctids as a monophyletic

clade. In both cases Koobor is intermediate be-

tween Madakoala spp. and Phascolarctos

cinereus.

DISCUSSION

Classification of Ku. ngama as an ilariid was
tentative (Pledge, 1987) and controversy sur-

rounded ])\2icexncniofKoobor, Comparison of the
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Riversleigh ilariid with species of Nana and
Kutehntja ngama. confirms that the Riversleigh

animal is indistinguishable from the latter. Dental

variation in Phascolarctos cinereus, one of Ku.

n^awc/'s closest living relatives, suggests that: 1)

variation in Riversleigh fossil material is in the

range for vombatiform species, and represents

only one taxon; and 2) the Riversleigh species is

Ku. ngama.

DISCUSSION OF THE PHYLOGENETIC
ANALYSIS. Kiiterintja ngama as the sister taxon

of a clade containing llaria iUumidens and Haria

lawsoni (Fig. 6), and not united with wynyardiids
or Koobor, reinforces classification of this animal

as an ilariid. Synapomorphies used by
DELTRAN to unite ilariids include: 1 ) a well-de-

veloped transverse valley; 2) poorly-developed

postparacrista and premetaconulecrista; 3) pro-

tocone longitudinally compressed relative to the

metaconule on M'-M^^; 4) large crown height; 5)

moderately well-developed posterolingual cusp
on P-^; 6) closure of the transverse valley on upper

molars by a lingual cingulum; 7) a non-bladed
and bulbous P-^; 8) a non- bladed P3 and 9) a

'central' cuspid on the protolophid and hypo-
lophid of lower molars. These synapomorphies
only apply to the Ilariidae relative to the other

taxa used in this analysis, and may prove to be
symplesiomorphies when all other vombato-
morphian laxa are included. Some of these syn-

apomorphies refer to the upper dentition, which
is unknown for Uaha lawsoni. However, the

close similarities between the lower dentition of

both llaria species suggests that these syn-

apomorphies will be generically significant when
upper dentition for /. lawsoni is found. Syn-

apomorphies used by the same algorithm to unite

species of llaria include: 1) moderately well-de-

veloped transverse linkages between cuspids; 2)

weak paraconid; 3) large tooth size; and 4) trans-

versely compressed, caniniform lower first inci-

sors.

In constructing the most parsimonious tree, 9

characters were found to exhibit some degree of

homoplasy. According to DELTRAN moder-
ately well-developed transverse linkages be-

tween cuspids is due to convergence between
primitive wynyardiids and species of llaria, with

Kmerintja ngama with plesiomorphic pooriy de-

veloped linkages. Conversely, ACCTRAN sug-

gests that moderately well- developed transverse

linkages were already a feature of the common
wynyardiid/ilariid ancestor, possibly before
Koohor diverged from the vombatomorphian lin-

FIG. 6. Relationships of the Ilariidae and Koohor.
DELTRAN Synapomorphies: A-weak longitudinal

valley; B-well-developed stylar cusps; moderately

developed transverse valley; separation of stylar

cusps C and D; weak paraconule on M^; no pro-

tostylid; protoconid>metaconid; no compression of

lingual portion of tooth; moderate crown height; dor-

sally flattened and distally inflected li; no longitudi-

nal valley; C- well-developed transverse valley;

poorly developed postprotocrista and premeta-

conulecrista; protocone longitudinally compressed
relative to metaconule on M'-M^; large crown; mod-
erately developed posterolingual cusp on P-^; 'centraP

cuspid; posterolingual cuspid on P3; lingual closure

of transverse valley on uppers by a cingulum; non-

bladed P3 and P^; D-moderately well developed trans-

verse linkages; weak paraconid on Mi; large leelh;

caniniform and conical 1|. ACCTRAN Syn-
apomorphies: A-moderately developed transverse

valley; moderately developed transverse linkages; no

protostylid; protoconid melaconid; dorsally flattened

and inflected Ii ; no posterobuccal cuspid on P3; mod-
erately developed longitudinal valley; B-well-devel-

oped stylar cusps; separation of stylar cusps C and D;

no paraconule; uncompressed lingual portion of
tooth; moderate crown height; moderately developed

posterolingual cusp on P-^; no longitudinal valley; C-
well-developed transverse valley; poorly developed

postprotocrista and premetaconulecrista; protocone

longitudinally compressed relative to metaconule on
M' - M^; metaconid a lingually convex crest; high

crowns; 'central' cuspid; posterolingual cuspid on P3;

transverse valley closed lingually by cingulum; non-

bladed P3 and P; bulbous P^ D-poorly developed

paraconule; weak paraconid on Mj; large teeth; can-

iniform, conical li; posterobuccal cuspid on P3; and
Pi
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cage. Poorly-dcveioped transverse linkagCvS in

Ku^ ngama would ihcrcfore be the result of a

reversal to the phascotarctid stale. The
ACCTRAN model appears preferable, although

discovery of a lower dentition for Koobor would
help resolve its classification.

Hie poorly-developed paraconulc on M' of //a-

ria iUuniidens (Tcdford & Woodhurne, 1987). is

^ther a plesiotnorphy dating fri)in some time

aflcr divergence of A'oojbor (DELTRAN), or (he

result of a reversal (ACCTRAN). The former

hypothesis implies that loss of the paracunule is

convergent between wynyardiidsand A'm. ngcmw,

while the latter, and possibly more piu^simonious,

hypothesis suggests that the paraconule was al-

ready lost from Ihe vomhatomorphian lineage

before the wynyardiids and ilariids diverged.

The paraconid on Mi is another homoplasic

character, Por both algorithms character Iransfor-

niation suggests that a well-developed paraconid

is convergeni between /. illunjidens and
Mihiokoala. A poorly developed paraconid is

deemed to be convergent between species onia-
tio and primitive Madakoala. with absence of a

paraconid being the plcsiomorphic phascolarciid

Characiei' stale. However, a more likely solution

is: 1) that a well-developed paraconid is the

plesiomorphic condition; 2) that absence of a

well-developed paraconid in P. ctneretis is a de-

rived condition; 3) that the paraconid was grad-

ually reduced or lost before or after Koohftr

diverged; 4) that the paraconid in species of liana

represents a reversal to the plesiomorphic ^tate;

and 5) that loss of a paraconid is convergeni

between F. cinerem, wynyardiids and possibly

Koobor. Knowing whether there was or was nol

u paraconid in Koobor would help clarify ihis

situation.

Both algorithms suggest thai a proloslylid on
Ml oi llaria iHumidens represents a reversal to

the plesiomorphic phascolarciid condition. The
only discrepancy between the (wo chantcier

iran.sformati<ui paihwjiys is the point ai which ihc

prolostylid was losi. DELTRAN dela)s loss of

ihc prolostylid until after the divergence of

Koohof, while ACCTRAN mainiajns thai loss

occiiried l>efore the divergence. An identical

character transformation occurs for 'relative

heights of the anlenor cuspids' (character I I),

such that cuspids which arc suhequal in height

represent a reversal to the plesicnnorphic condi-

tion for /. illumidens. Possessing a prolocomd
larger than the mciaconid is therefore a syn-

fflpamorphy uniling wynyurdnds. / Uiwaottii

Kiaviinrja ngama and possibly Krft*liftr. A

poslcrobuccal cuspid on Pi of species of lUiria li

deemed to be a reversal la Ihc plesiomorphic

phascolaattid condition by ACCTRAN. while

DELTRAN suggests thai abscivce of this slnic
ture is convergent bet\s'cen wynyardiids and

Kuierintja ngatna. Again. ACCTRAN seems li>

be the most parsimonious, implying thaJ Ihc

posierobuccal cuspid was lost before
wynyardiids and ilariids. and possibly KooboK
diverged.

For lingual closure of the transverse valley on

upper niularb fcharaciet 20) the pathway for char-

acter transformation is unclear due primarily to

the variable narutx; of this ^\xy^cxwr\i\wMadakoala.

However, the suggested inmsrorniaiion sequence

is: 1) a partial cinguluin. in the form of 2 cuspules

on the iintea^lingual and posierolingual bases of

the mclaconule and protocone respectively, was
present in the ancestral koala; 2 ) the two cuspulcs

eventually joined, convergenlly forming ihc de-

rived lingual cingulum in f nnereus, some spec-

imens nf Madakoala and ilariids; and 3) other

Madakoaia and wynyardiids developed in the

opposile direcii*m, convergenlly losing the

cuspulcs altogether- The two cuspulcs occur in

Koobor noudndis but not in Koobor jimbarotii

(Archer. 1977). perhaps suggesting thai ihc latter

is more derived than the former Aliernaiively, a

lingual cingulum may be a plesiomorphic
phascotarctid condition, implying thai lh<;

cuspules in Ko. m^uihidis ane an apomorphic ves-

tige. In this case, absence of a lingual cingulum

would be a mure derived condiiion. convergent

between some specimens of Madakoala^ Kit,

jimbaraui and wynyardiids.

The final character trarxsrormaiion found to

contain some dega-e ol honxtplasy involved a

cuspon (he poMor^^buccal margin of P^ (character

23). The sequence of change suggested by the

algorithms is that absence of such a cusp is ihc

plcsiomoqihic condition, and th;it species of

Madokoola, llona Hiiimiilens and possibly /.

tow'ionj convcrecntly share a derneil posieir>huc-

C3l cusp. This iransfornialjon ^rqucnce s^-enis

unlikely because Ma<kikoala arc overall nKW
plesiomorphic phascolaiciids (Woodbumc el at..

1987) and a poMerohuccal cusp on P'' is more

likely lo be ihc ples^ionvorphic condition. If so.

los> of this structure is a Avnapomorphy for

Koobor. wynyardiids ;snd Kit ft^ama. and is con-

vergent on the condiiiun in Phitsccftarctoi^

cinereus. Absence of the ctt&p ifl this context i%

yet aninher potential chanicler state ^pai^atiirg

Kf*f^b4*r rrv>n> pKascoIairtid.'L

According to Simmons (1*^93) iJk cji|»?<?tcj
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value for the consistency index of a tree with 7
taxa is:

CI = 0.90 - 0.022 (7) + 0.000213 (7)^ = 0.736

(3 s.O.

The observed CI for the optimal intrafamilial

tree is 0.800, 0.064 from the expected value. The
observed CI value implies slightly less homo-
plasy for the intrafamilial analysis than would be

expected for seven taxa. Similarly the retention

index (RI) and the reseated consistency index

(RC) are reasonably large, emphasising the low
degree of homoplasy and potential for homoplasy
respectively.

The optimal tree which includes all outgroup

taxa is reasonably well-supported by bootstrap

analysis and by the lack of significantly different

trees, of plausible topology, within a few steps of

the most parsimonious. The low bootstrap result

for the Ilaria clade is almost totally due to the

amount of missing data for /. kiwsoni. This study

supports the notion that Ku. ngama is an ilariid

and forms a monophylctic clade with Ilaria.

CLASSIFICATION OF KOOBOR
Pledge (1987) discussed the possibility that

Kuterintja ngama is more closely related to

Koobor than Ilaria. The lower dentition and
upper molars in addition to M"* demonstrates that

Ku. ngama is an ilariid. One of the few similari-

ties between Koobor and Ku ngama is the smooth
rounding of the hngual faces of the Hngual cusps,

a character slate previously thought to unite the

taxa phylelically (Pledge, 1987), However,
smooth and rounded lingual faces on lingual

cusps are also a feature of wynyardiids, and to a

lesser extent Madakoala, suggesting that it is

plesiomorphic. The ambiguity of this character

state also increases the possibility of homoplasy.
Pledge (1987) hypothesised that Ku. ngama may
be ancestral to Koobor. Our study does not sup-

port this view.

Koobor notabalis appears to be the primitive

sister-group of wynyardiids plus ilariids. We
havenoclearsupporl, however, for /£'(9(9/7or being

in the Phascolarctidae. This may be indirect sup-

port for the suggestion that Koobor represents a

distinct family of vombatiform marsupials.

DELTRAN found only one synapomorphy po-

tentially uniting Koobor with the wynyardiids
and ilariids: the less well-developed longitudinal

valley on the molars. ACCTRAN found 7 syn-

apomorphies Ibr a A'(9o/7c>r,wynyardiid and ilariid

clade. This should not be taken at face value,

however, as 6 of these character slates refer to the

lower dentition which is unknown (or Koobor. 10

synapomorphies were found by DELTRAN to

unite wynyardiids and ilariids to the exclusion of

Koobor (Fig. 6).

BIOCORRELATION OF RIVERSLEIGH
AND THE ETADUNNA FORMATION

Ku. ngama occurs in the White Hunter Local

Fauna at Riversleigh and in the Ngama Local

Fauna in the upper Etadunna Formation. Ilaria

lawsoni occurs in the Ditjimanka Local Fauna in

the lower Etadunna Formation. Ilaria illumidens

occurs in the Pinpa Local Fauna of the Namba
Formation, at Lake Pinpa.

Woodbume et al. (1993) suggested at least 6

magnetic reversals within the Etadunna se-

quences, correlated them with a biostratigraphic

zonation and the MPTS (Fig. 7) and suggested

24-28 Ma for the base of the Etadunna Formation.

Woodburne et al. (1993) correlated Zone D
with the Ngama and Tarkarooloo Local Faunas.

Correlation of magnetic polarity and
biostratigraphic zones places zone D in lower

magnetozone R3, which in turn correlates with

Chron 7n. 1 r of the MPTS, or 24.7 - 25.0 Ma. Ku,

ngama therefore, correlates White Hunter Site

with the Ngama Local Fauna at 24.7 - 25.0 Ma
providing: 1 ) that ilariid material in White Hunter
Site has not been reworked from older deposits

(which, given the lack of evidence for weathering

or transport, does not appear likely); and 2) that

the apparently short temporal range o\Ku. ngama
in the Etadunna Formation is the full range of this

species.
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